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JUDGE CRES1IA1 EX1LA1NS

Why Ho Can Take No AotIvo Part
.

In Po1IUc.

WOULD EXPOSE HIM TO CENSURE;

;. Iie I'roprIetleM of JIIi Offlelni PoiI
( Ion Icluftntt That lb Shall

Make No SleoctIc Oii
the

: i. Letter Froiii Creslian-
t.1ii.ior.isOct.

.

. ! lSlt1ccthonfth1OlIflcG-
ynetit lii the PublIc prints , sevcriI weeks ago ,

of the return of JutigeValter Q. Grcshnrn-
roiu his suntiner trill to IUrOte) , tIC) rncm

bar , of the rtitb1Ican, , state cointnttto' and
other prominent republican resIdents have
reeetved numerous nqucts , epeclahly frarn-

souftiern Indiana , aMclng that .ludgo GreillLIn-
ho assigned by the committee to sieak In

their localities on the political Issues of the
Cat1))1Igfl) ) , To these rcquests , when addressed

: to the sato committee , the rcply-ha been
ynatlo calling attention to the high Judicial
office ocuiiod by Judge Gresham under the
ledcral government , whichi put It. out of his
power to talco utiy uctivo iart in the cain..

alg&i , especially to appear on the stump-
.tequests

.

, It is learned , have been
.

niade directly to .Iudgo Greshani , both by
vrIting nuti by friends In eron , and the

lollowing letter received from the Judge to-

I day is In response to a friendly urgency of
the character indicated :

s
,

; ChicAno , Oct. 23 , 1S3IIon. W. II. C.
AUdiis , Indianapolis , Ind.-Dear Sir : I

cheerfully and in good faith acquiesced in
' ziominating General harrison , nilU ammedi-

Rte13 Inforiucti hihizi by telegraph that lie
: would receive my carilest support. lint IL-

Is urged that In mi addrcs or some other
puhlft , manner I should nianifest interest In
tim Ucccss of the rUIUbhiC3ti) ticket. The

. propriotles of the nositioii which I occupy
forbid ilie tnlchiig an active lart in politics. It is

ratifying to know , however , that niy
- rionds arc stipportiiig the ticket in good

faith , and I do not think any fair-minded
persons doubt that I earnestly desire its sue-
ross.

-

.
. I could not actively imarticihaito iii the

campaign without expositig myself to Just
censure aiim ! lowering inysolf in tim estlina.-
tion

.
of right. thinking 100110.) Trusting that

you will agroc with mo in svhiat I have said ,

and that this will be satisfactory to your
suggestion whlchi I proniisctl shbuid receive
cameful consideration , I remnaimi , yours truly ,

Q.r
. The CahiIlaIgIL iti Zinliana.-

fiiAN.1oI.1s
.

, Oct. 24.Genoral harrison
visited the republican headquarters this af-

ternoon
-

and was In comisultatloim with Chair-
man

-

Huston , liotli headquarters are visltcl
' daily now by the chimirnmtn and other mem-

nbers

-

of the various county committees ,

",Vhiat those frequent visits of the county po-

litical
-

I amlmLgors signify is a matter of coti-

octurc
-

: , hut It is thought they do not return
eiUh'tS' handed. There is a good deal of talk
around time lobbies of the hotels and head-
quarters

-
-' as to how timuch mnomme-

y3noh conimnittee imims at its disposal
for caimipaigim IurPose. and the local imimcrs-

tt continue to credit time arrival of large sumiis
from outside , hOt nothing reliable on this

: lmotnt is obtainable tot' Imubhicatlo-
li.Tomorrow

.

vIil be "Labor hay" witim the
h roinihuicans , and if the weather is Pleasnhlt it-

is atiticipated that the nftcrmioon imrade will
be ono of the biggest deiiionstrations of time
campaign , 110mm. Win McKinley and Senators
lhlair ammd Spoommer are the primicipal speak.-
cr3.

.
. TImi3 is tlU ) o111 ' speechm that Ma3or Mc-

F
-

KInloy makes in ! imdiana.
I Speaker Carlisle opens his Iimdlamma canvass
- at Terre haute mmext Saturday time 27th ,
)
. Bpoahiilg at Aimdersomm on time 2tlth , mit Leba-

non
-

; on time 30th and closing at Madison on
- the 31st. _ _

AMOUNTS TO A REVOLUTION-

.Juhii

.

A. Kasson's Obicrvation oim

. Situation In Now York.
, Clmic.tao , Oct. 91.Speclai[ Telegram to

, Timz Ba.1John A. Kasson , formerly
. brUnited State senator from Iowa, and mai-

nIster
-

to Brazil , arrived hero last evening on, bisway honmo from campaigning In Now
York , Connecticut and Now Jersey. lie
tried earnestly , he said , while in New York
to Ilmal out the real fact of time political situn-

.
V tion and time result satisfied lihtu that the re-

publicans
-

vIli carry the state by a majority
- that canmiot , be overcome without great frauds.-

Tbo
.

change to tlu republican Party amounted
' to a rovoiutmon atmmotmg the laborixmg 1)001)10-

UflL tiLe manufacturers.
I _ _

Thurman Starts Out Again.
CINCINNATI , Oct. 21.Judgo Thurman ,

: irith his son , Allen W. , and a couple of
- newspaper mon , stmirte-t out on another p0-

'litical
-

- tour fmomn Columbus at 2 o'clock this
nftoruoon. The others wlmo vere on the

. traimm , and wore Invited friends of the ) udgo-
In.

his irivato car , were 0. M. Peters and
- Lfo of Columbus , Mrs. J , C. }iopplo of Cia-

tianati
-

, Dr. C. B. hubbard of TiftIn , and It.
Allen of Dayton. About one hundred

.t residents of Mt. Sterling greeted time judge ,
. She boweu to thorn from time window with-

. rut leaving hIs chair , There was no attempt
4 smt demonstration , nor was there at Washing-

ton
-

Court house , where a few people about
the depot watched tIme car with interest.

, Labina gave am somewhat novel style of-
demonstration. . Fully lOOschool children yorc

.
- on the platform , and they Indulged in a ri-

'airs'
-

. to see whether Thurman or harrison
- 'would be cheered more heartily. At Vi-

lwington
-

; : upwards of 100 people gave a cordial
f
: greeting. No speech was made , tIme Judge
-

Rimmmply explaining that lack of tune wouidi-
mot lcrmnit a siwechi. On the arrival of the
train in this city a couple of hundred Poile

: cheered at sight of the "Old itomimaim. " Time
3udgo was at once driven to a botch , whore lie
bold an luformal rocuption during the oven-
hug.

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Blame's Timilinna Ohscrvatlons.

- ROCIIESTEII , N. Y. , Oct. 21.Spccial[ Tel-
egram

-

:..._ to Tii llima.-Whmilo] coming here
r '- from Buffalo yesterday h3laino said to a re-

porter : "I have been through a hart of time

'vcst , asyoti know , and I feel contident oh-

I0PUbUU1 victory. In eleven counties In In-

.iliaaa
.

, which I lemiow of , I was assured of
large republican gains. In my audiences I

: mottccd one thing. There svere unisumtiiy-
argc numbers of worknion in places where I
poke that appeared in earnosL"-

"Vlmat appeared to be their understanding
of the nature of the campaign I"

;'
. "That it was a battle of time American

:
.

'worklngiaaim in defense of his home and off
I- the iutegrtty of Atmmumicnn institutions. "_ _

Senator Pliminii On thin Outimk.
.. Toi'iica , han. , Oct. 24.Specjal[ Tele-

'ramu to 'rUn Ilr.i.-Scmiator] P. II , I'lumlj-
8pont the day in the city. lIe was inter

lowed by a reporter as to tIm outlook in the
. ptato and nation and said that never slmico lic

)mad resided In Kansas had the prospect been
; so good for a great republican victory. iii
$ thinks the union labor strength has beer
',f Very much overestimated in Kansas nn
.
-

- ys thas the investigation made by bin
cads him to believe that it has drawn mnorr-

h heavily from the democratIc ranksthan Iron
the republican imarty. lie says he never av
50 amuch rohiublieau onthusiasmmm. Some o-

thopolitical demonstrations have been won
:¼ derful. Senator l'lumb vilL continue in tIm

' camlaign until election ilay. Ho declare
I there Wa. flO doubt in his mind as to the dccl lion of harrison. lIe thinks Kansas vil1 Im

5 tha banner republican state this year.
; tonnectieut1s Doubtful.-

Nnw
.

YoRK , Oct. 21.Special( 'releguant t
t- ' 'un flcs.--Consut General WaIler , who ri-

F turned fromaLondon recently , and made
c: islt to Connecticutto-day , brooght sad

, to Ex-Senator Barnum and the damcratI-
jationst committeemen about the rutmne

; State. The story goes that Wiillcr and th
('- consul at Liverpool , Russell , whoIs ale

:t from Connecticut , called upon the mcmnb'u'
.1 f the committee at the democratic natianc

.
. ! eadquarters. Colonel l3rIco was anxious i

bear WaUor'a opinion about time political ou-

Ltook in hits itate. lie is said to bare girt
, 11 in one sentence : "Connecticut is axtremu
. a, J 4oubtfuh" Tbo.inembcra of tima counal

'- .
.

. .- - g

tee had hitimcrt.o lhtcned. to the wonderful
tales of Pait canvasors who imiade good re-

ports
-

in order to be aen to work in other
atmites. %Vdlhor's knowieilga of 'thmo state is
thorough , , and ho hiaq been trying to figure
out a democratic majority. Ills framikncss
was very refreshing to some of the members
of time comumittee. It is said that Ix.Scnator-
Barnum assisted Vallor nud Russell to ct-

consulsliips abroad so that ho could lay imis-

Imilmes tQ get back t.'thie senate without the
Interference of rivals. Ami.vvmmy , it is said
timat Wailer has his eye on the semiat-

e.Pi1ltIcs

.

IlL Jn0koiivilI.
T tgoNvILi , Fla. , Oct. .21Time rigid

quarantine heretofore existIng iii this city
seriously lntertcrod wIth the plitict cain
paigu , but miow that tui fever Is abating
more activity is noticeable, especially among
the demnoc ats , who are rCIariflg to make a
vigorous canvass'The tepublicamis , howavcr-
cxcoit) in the SueRnd thitrict , are making
iUt. little effort , anti no syetcinatie movement
has been imimmuuraed-

.HIniuiOl

.

New York.
New Yoiig , Oct. 4.Jamem G. Blame ar-

rived
-

at thu Fifth , Avcauo hotel to-day. h1

will remain there until to-morrow night ,

when ho will address a great unites meeting
to Do held in Madison Square Garden.

VON lElt AILE.

lie Says the unji; ; ;;;; , Not the Giants ,

Beat ( lie BOlVIulI.-
PITTSIIIUIO

.

, Oct. 24.Tie St. Louis Browns
and NOV Yorlc Giants 1)assad through the
city ti.day en roUte to St. Louis. Chris.
Von der Aim said that thmo lose decisions oft-

hmo umpires wore a1 agaimmst the Browns iii
the eastern gaines , and that Itchy had Imloiley-

on time result , and that it wds to time imiterest-
of both lCeiiy amid Gdffimcy timat the league
club siiodld vin. He phrtly attributes his
defcatstopoor worlc of uk slior-t-stop.

Johnny Ward simlU that Day was willing to
give him his r1oasO as )mgroelh , but that
I1utrio vauitod to hold lii&n-

.Whmoit
.

Manager Mutrie was told Von der-
Abe's remmiirks ho said : "I have nothimig
derogatory to say about. his club. The
fact of the : uiattor is timey are demoralized
Rim WC'VO got thitmuti DII t4mo run. 'l'hiey are
afraid of Ewing and ICeefo has disappointed
them , I suppose they will give us a hard
figiit in St , Louis , but as we neel only one
moore gaumu to-get the pennant 1 feel cmii-
ilCit

-
( WU will comeout-on' top : '['ho charges
are two Puerile to

TU.IW EVENTS.S-

umnmmmary

.

of Testcrdny'ts Races at
the IvyCity Course ,

Oct. 24-In spite of the fact
timat the smam shone brIghtly all mnormiing amid

n brisk wind-aveptovor time ivy City race-
course , the tiucirwas In a retciieil condit-

ion.
-

. Wheeler & Falric' Paragon broke
his heft foreleg dbovo' the ,knee while cxer-
cil4ing

-
this nmnraimig by stipping mit a hole ,

amid wiil have to be killed-
.F'irst

.

race sovemi furlougs-Eoio won in-

1:3I: , Boccaclo sceomid , itegulus third.
Second race , one and one-eighth imdlcs-

Joe won in 2OJ3: (, Specialty second , Tea
'rray thiirtt

Third race , Anacostia stakes , one amid omic-
eighth umiilea-.Now-or-Never won in 2:00: ,
Bager second , By-mimI-By third.-

Fourthi
.

race , three-fourths of a mile-
Fordhiain

-
won in 1l8JBrown Charlie see-

Ou1h

-

( l'assport third.
Fifth race , one nub-Wahoo woit ma 1:48: ,

My Own second , I'asfla third.

The IirittshmAummorlcnns.C-
umic.tno

.,
, Oct. 24.The British-American

national association , In session to-day ,

adopted a r01)ort nmaicirmg eligible to member-
still ) ammy nialo Prsoi of good moral charac-
icr

-
, who is already , or s'ho intends to become

an American citizen , being not loss than
cighitceim years of ago , of British birth or sen-
or gramidsoui of such Iorson.'-

lime
.

national association held its ilmial sess-

loim
-

this evening. Ofticers svere elected as
follows : l'rcsmdout , George E. Gooclm of Ciii-
cage ; secretary , J. hoary ViLhiams of Pimlla-
dolphin ; treasurer , George 0. It. L. Jones of-
Chicago. . Time election of vice presidents
was deferred until the states not represented
in convention shalt declare their intention at-
mitilhiatimig with the.assoiation. A resolution
was adouted requiring the different branches
tnroughout the country to put forth every
honest endeavor possible to secure in their
respective states the enactment of electoral
roformmi providing for the adoption of time
Australian system of voting, "to the end that
absolute secrecy may be vouchsafed each
voter as lie casts his ballot, and to the end
that local primary machines and Political
bosses many be abolished. " The convention
adjotmrmmed to meet in Boston on the third
Wednesday in 3uno , 1BSP-

.An

.

Edltor'H Yoe.-

Pimir.AucLl'iiI.t.
.

. Oct , 24.This vcok's
Journal of United Labor , in its oditoriat col-
mamma , says that positive information has
been received frnu a number of sources that
the immil list of the paper for time last vcokIimt
August is iii the possessionot time republican
national comniittee , and that it was surrop-
titioushy

-
taken froni the oftico of the Jourmiai.

The editor annouimces that an investigation
is now In progress , and by the time the next
issue of the imaier goes to ross he hopes to
make a comupioto exposure of the means cm-
PI0YCd

-
to secure the list.

The UnIvoraIIut.Ci-
mmcAuo

.
, , Oct. 21.Time first regular day's-

scasion of the Universalist church general
convention was held to-aay in St. Paul's
church , The session was opened at 0 o'clock
with a meeting for prayer and praise , after
whicit the convention was formally opened
by the election of Hon. IIose W. Parker of
New hampshire as presiding officer. A eell-

ectiomi
-

was takemi UI ) for the Gunmi nministe-
rami

-
relief fund and Rev. Charles H. Eaton ,

D. D. , of Now York doiivcred the sermon , at
time conclusion of which a recess was taken.

Shot Ills 'Wife 1mm a Church.F-
L'i.ToN

.

, Mo. , Oct. 21.Last night Jackson
Emerson entom-ed the Pilgrim's Itest church

and , without a word of warning , drew a ye-

voivcr
-

and fired at hIs wife, Nina , mnissin-

her.. A secomid shot entered the bacic of her
head , coming out over time right eye. The

- congregation stumpodod and tlio iroachlcr
Jumped out of a second story window. Eum-
orson Is in jail end there arc strong threats
of lynching hilni. Time iartles vere colored ,

Capsized by the Wind.-
Nimw

.
Yoiuc , Oct. 21.Shortly before I-

o'clock this mifternoon the Spanish brIi Al-
.mogayar

.
, of Barcelona , was capsized by the

wind in Jiuttormnlllc channeL Time vcssol
overturned on ittug boat which was passing
at tilL ) time , can-dug eonsiderahlo timimungu-
.No

.
lives sveru lost. 'i'bo ship carried no bat-

last , which caused her to capsize so em'mity.

Time Iuithian Scare.-
Sr.

.
. PAPa , Oct. 21-It is Icmmi'ied that time

scare at Standing Hock agency over the re-

iortod
-

Uprialmig of thu Crows against the
Sioux vroved groundiessm4.Fiostlmcaih , an oh-

mumodicine

-

man , and aworttilcss Indian ,

claimed to liavo dreamed that the Crows
wei.o coining amid got the young bucks to

S start out after them. A company of cavalry
has returned thOm tO the ngency.

Favorable to the Roads.W-
AsimmNoToy

.

, Oct. tH.-Iu time case of time
Detroit board of trade and Detroit merchants
and manufacturers' exchange against the
Grand Trunk railway and railroads running

C to the Atlantic ocean , the inter-state coin-
LI

-
nieree commission to-day disimiiacmtl time case ,

: - deciding that. the rates on freight were fair.i-
O

.- -
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THE RALLY AT SIIENANDOAIL-

A Grand Domonstratton iii Honor
of Major Audorson.

THE DES MOINES RIVER LANDS.

Settlers Grow Weary of' FJghIiig (ho-

Cunmptiy and AccoIt a Coin-

LrotuIIseSmlre'uumo

-
Court

-llawkeyo Notes.

. .; 47 ,
Aim Amimlerson 1)rnnotmstration-

.SumEAnouiIa.Oet
.

24Sitm1lTotegram-
to Tue. Bac.J-An enthuhtstic and largely
attended meeting mu behalf of'1mmJor Ander-
son

-
, Independent candidate for conross in

tim Eighth district ims helillnn'o'today. .

Ex-Senator Van Wychic , bf' dbrmka , ar-

rived
-

this morning and was th minter of time

day. At an early hour delcgatiousfroni the
stitrounding country began-to mit-nrc mind the
crowd was soon swelled by tii arrival of
delegations fmom h1imbrg; tdney, ttvo-
ton imiuil Farr.mgut. At .i P. iii. , Mr. Van
W'ck, began his address , which lasted
about two imours and a iurf , duriiigwijtml'he
paid a high tribute to tile eurse tthru by
Major Anderson during timtyo ycarsh has
served as representative. mid eulogisod iii
the highest terms the indepcnftenff and fear-
less

-

mnaumuier 1mm which tlio major lmmi d alt
with the jucstions before the piioplcand lila
fidelity iii carrying out thio Poii intrusted-
to han. lie remnimmiled lmis heareratliat to be
true to themselves and time lrlIici1)le5 they
Uldmolti time voters of the district should mc-

elect time mmmajor to assist In carruiig put. time
good worl mmircady begun. Tim oxsenator'ssj-
ieccim was m-cccived with frpquent UplamiSc.
¶10-night Major Amiderson mtildm'cssod a large
audience in the opera housq , and as usutil
met with a hearty. rcccptidim , Delegatomis
arrIved to-night froni itemi Oak mid Essex by
sPecial train over the 3urlington. A parade
inni torcimlighit Proeesslon topic imlace timid
gi eit m'imtliusiusmu was dismiayed. This has
lCtJfl ml very sqcecssful inctmtimig amid augers
vell for the success of & . Anilersoim.

Settlers Givimg Up the Fight.-
Dcs

.
MomNas , In. , Oct. 24.IShrncIal Tole-

grain to Timi h3mu.United] States marshals
wlthiimi the liast week evicted five . settlers
from the so-called Des Moimmes rivom- lands in
Webster and Hamilton cauntles. To-day
something of a sensation was csused by 13 ,

E. hloynton , lrOidCflt of the Settlorse union ,

the organization which has' been Iitlgatiiig
and fighting time river land comupany's tithe
for twenty-five years , buying the comupany4s
tithe , titus retiring personally from the con-
troversy.

-
. Several weeks ago time settlers

tired on a deputy marshal who was execut-
lug a writ of ejeetment , andsine then more
vigorous mmmeasures have beemi pursucd against
theta. No less timan fIve prominent settlers
have given iii this wecic and bought time coin1-
)amiY'M

-

title. The fact timat writ of electment
was out for Iioymmtoii obabiv induced hiiit-
to settle. Ho has ona of the imnest farms In-

hlamailtoim coumity and has lived on it twentyt-
imree

-

years.

Court. Work at Logan.L-
CmAX

.

, In. , Oct 24.ISpecial to 'rim ilsa.-
The

. ]- district court is in session here and
the grand Jury has been organized and
lemigtiiily charged by Judge C. II. Lewis ,

Time Jury is uow busily investigating the
charge against John Itihmsrdsou and Mat
Illinkiron for the murder of Len Barker , on
Sunday , SeptCmflier 12.

The nasigmimneimt mmmdc by the Cathvcll
bank on October 15 is generaily regarded its
quostionablemtnd the depositorsof this liice ,

who placed 55,0O0 therein and cannot expect
more than 20 cents on the dollar , mire flooding
time grammdjury room mind viil jwocuro numer-
ous

-
indictmemmts against the ;iersns coastt-

utimmg
!-

the fIrm for receiving deposits when
tIme banic was lmisolvcmit. This Cadwoll firm
comisists of Phmiiicas Uadwcll antI lila son, Vm-

I11am
-

Cadwcll , and thoyhavo posed as head-
lights oftimo Latter Day Saints'in'tbs' ! county
for the last twenty-five years.-

S
. I

-

The Supreme Court.
Dna MoiNes , Ia. , Oct. 2L-Special[ Tale-

.grani
.

to Tmmmi Bmzi.-Tho] supreme courtflled
the following opinions here to-day :

ICing , appellant , vs the Sioux City Loan
and Investmnent company ; Woodhury dls-

triet
-

; reversed.
Wing , appliant , vs Denhamu ; Linn'd [strict ;

reversed-
.liawkeye

.

Insurance company , appellitat ,

vs Luclcow ; Polk district ; reversed ,
Marquis vs Laurutson , appellant ; Polk

district ; afllrmed.
Time argunment in the appeal formJudgeF-

alrmtll's decision enjoining the raiiroad corn-
maissioners

-
was concluded to-day. There

were no new points advanced both sides tray-
cling over the saute ground as in the lower
coui'ts. It is not known when the decision
viil he given , but it. is thought by many that

It will not be before the .Tamiuury term.

Another Coummty Seat Contest.-
Cianoai

.

, Ia. , Oct. 21.ISpeclal to Tumi-

IIEa. . I-Time burning of the Sac county court
hiouso several weeks ago has set several am-
bilious towns in the county to figuring on the
cimancos for getting the county seat removed
to their own town. Odebolt has made soy-
oral offers of land and other mnduccmncntsand-
Vall Lake , which is moro accessible by rail-

road
-

thanany town in the county , tins clrcu-
lateti

-
a Petition for an election for removal ,

and has secured a large number of signers.
The chances , however , are that time county
seat v'hl remain at Sac City.

Miss McKiumioy Discharged.
MAsoN CITY , In. , Oct. 2L-Spocial[ Tcle-

gram to Tar. JiEa.-Tho] grand jury failed to
Indict Miss Jessie MciCinney for shooting J.-

F.
.

. Sullivan at Clear Lake last August , Time
care of John Tipp , cimargeti with time att-

emnjited
-

murder of Mrs. hieuty Reidel , was
also dismissed.

Nailed by the ['rohibs.
Das MoINEs , Ia. , Oct. 24.Spocial[ 'roleg-

raimi
-

to the I3eaW. C. Terry , of Connors-
yule , lad. , a sPecial land coimtmnissouer , np.
pointed by Grover Cleveland , was arrested
at Iowa Falls this morning for distributing
intoxicating liquors in violation of the lrohi-
bitlon

-
law. lie was convicted on two counts

aud fined iWO. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Six gold medals awarded Jarvis' Brandy

Tienmnship Arrivals.-
At

.
Southampton-The Enis for liremen.-

At
.

Baltimore-The Ilormaumi from lire-
amen ,

At Philadelphia-The Monthno from Len-
don.At Queenstovn-Thie Caspian from haiti-
more ; time Nevada from NowYorlc.

Take no other , Jarvis' Brandy is best ,

Crushed to Deat-
h.IAss

.

C1TT , Oct. 24.While flve men
syero loading a car with hay presses in time

Missouri Pacific yards here this 'afternoon a
bug freight train backed up against tlmo car
with such violence as to cause one at the
bulky inacldmmcs to toj'ple' over aaduryall
time workmen , Frank 11111 antI 1. . 13. Strath-
burn were fatally injured , amid William Post-
ant sustained dangerous Internal tdjuries ,

' while the other two mCa.csculw1 with severe
bruise-

s.3ari&

.

'71 will euro your cold-

.lropped

.

Thirty Feet.-
MNEA1'oI.ms

.

, Oct. 24.Th ro was a son-
Otis accident at the new Soi4I rs' home-
building noarMimmnohaha Falls at 3 o'clock
thIs afternoon. Men wore working on a
chimney of what is known as the steam
plant. The scaffold on which werums mozen

workmen ,vas also overloaded with bricks ,

viiea it suddenly gave way , precipItating
thm men to the ground , a distance of thirty
feet. One of them , Ihinry Pietacli , dle4 at t
o'clock. Three others badly hurt are cx-

PectCd
-

to recover , thu others escaped by
landing on the roof.

The Weather Indloattons ,

For Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota : Lighi
local rain or . snow , w , followed by
colder sotttlt'irly , veering to westerly wiudt-

m, . , . : .
.

' .
-

- .. J .- _

AMUSEMENtS.
.

iSlias Lmiuiuia shuieti at the Gratid Operas
ii. Ittimio.

Miss 1mmiimia .Tuch and the artists misse-
dntcd

-
with her srogrce.tod at time Or.uid

opera house list night l ), , aim audience which
ticurly hilled time lower hart of that. theater ,

and ivhieh was dh'rimimmating mutt warmly
npircciatIvo of 1:1191: caIiy Very meritorious
emitcrtalnmncmit. Mi Jucim hind boon hoard
in Omaha on the ecensioti of time visit of the
Natloual Opera *mmnlmany , and the very coi-
dial reception.s ms received last ovemming

must hmavo ieefl tohr exceedingly gratifying
evhlemico of timofrormible imiiprcssioim site
imiado emi her Ilrsbis&t , Sue was in excellent
voice last night , mind all she did Justified her
reputation us a singer , of superior mimerit ,

Miss inch's voice is full , clear amid pure
throughout its register , timid Is especimilly rich
amid strong iii time idezza voce. In mmmctlioil

amid expressiomi slid s1iow the result of iimtv-
lligent

-
amid carefpj tralnimmg , and a most

migrecuble feature ot her singimig is time dist-

irmct
-

cimumiclutlomi , a Virtlq which imiost mirtists-
glvo too little atfentiomi to , Situ had two
mmumnbers iii time first part , "ICimowest Thou
tho Lnd , " froui Mgu0ii , timid time
'Angels' S renadp" wIth violimiccilo oh-

ligitto
-

, both of wlmichyere cimnrmnimigly rqn-
dared amid each devulopiumg special oxcellemi.
des pf voice nuts execatiomi , But her most
decided success vns in the muclodious mmm-

iiidifhicimit mnuslc of Marguerite. in time secommtl

net amid vell known garden scene of "l"nust , "
amid 1mm Its dramatic Zcattiro it was iimmrdi.v ieiii-
adimmirable. . Among the amtists associated
with Miss Juch time accomplished phministe ,

Miss Adele Ails dotOhe , received the most
mmiarked favor from time audience , nmitl

itvais entirely merited This young
lady has attained a degree of-
lmrotieloticy riossessed by few woimien jlanists ,

and alto ought to Imavo a career of notable
success , Sue hind two iliflicult miunibers on
the programme , hetit ofwhmlch were remidered
from inormiory , lmerformmiaumco that aimovms a-

very high order of mibllity. In both of thmeso
time lady exhibited a pemfect control of time
imistruinemit amid a most admirable comummiami-

dof techmmimjiic , one of the mmuiimbers , thin
Itimnpsodie Iloiigroisc of Liszt , denmandimig-
i'flPid antI delicate exocutiomi which was
givemi with nmrtrked briihiancy. Miss Rosa
Linde , commtramlto , lOSSCS5CS it voice of
fair quality , tiiQugh. iot; of great range ,

yet She is a pleasing singer. Mr. W. . .-

1.Lmwimm

.

, temmor , lots a voice Of limniteil Iowe
which cmtmmmmOtbe catictl uro lii any i'eSpOCt ifh-

me wmis at lila best. 1mtV imight , Ills Faust
was not svcll sung , much of time music in time

Part being uvidOimtig beyond his capacity.
Time basso , Sigmmor BolOgna has a voice iii-

iyhlclm there is moro.of time baritommo tliamm time
Umisso quality , but , ha uiimnages it with a sicillt-
umat evidences gobd traimming. 'rime violin-
echo nunibers ci Victor herbert were well
received , and the gont'.enmami mummy fairly clmilum-

a Imhmico among time artists with that imistrmi-

miment

-
, There wci'o miumncrons emicores which

iii imiost iiistamtces were respomided to , and as-

a whole time emm'tcrtainment was mmiost mart-
torious

-

amid imleasmng ,

ThU. ] CRIMiNALS GRIST.
Law HreaIou's Brought. Jimdge-

Itorkit estorday.-
W.

.
. U. Carson , who smieaiced of! with J. D-

.Parker's
.

overcoat in time. Union Pacific
depot , amid was caught while endeavoring to-

imavn it in a Tenths street pavimsbop , was
given thirty days i tbo county Jail-

.F'rank
.

Custancecuiii Italian , ias arrested
eu Timesiay] for stki g a cedar Imost from
time Chicago Luni3i1oomnpany. Custanco ,

through an imtterpret r, said that he was
going through the Immuiber yard on lila way
hommie , amid the cedar post beimig in his path
lie remmioved it. Ahn was iii time act of ye-

mnovimm

-

it the yardi wate1imnan came up , maid

caused his arrest. , ' 'he foremnami of tIme yard
said tiimit tlmo coimipany had lost it great dciii-
of money on mtccotini' ' of patty thefts , amid

told how lie hail soet ¶ ustaiice in the act of-
purloinimig the post. ' ,Ho testified that time
1)OSt was probably prth 4 cents at whole-
sale

-

, and 13 cents atctaul. Notwithstamid-
jug the l'ottiness of tt'e theft , his imoimor lined
Custammce mind cotst wimich was told.-

An
.

exeursionistfriu Iowa , named And-

cmrsomi

-

, arrived Ommiha Tuesday
night and proceedoAtlaKo a longstandimig-
thirst. . Todo thmiJie wpn from saloon to
saloon , Ho bocamo.jLmtcmruiu as to his hoes-
tithi

-

and aecostemLone-MoBride on the street ,

and asked himto toll him where ho was , at
the same time asking McBride to go and
"slake" with him. They 'wont into a saloon
and Anderson refused to pay for a round of
drinks , amid Jumping out the door started up
the street with McBride at his imools calling
hint to comae baok. Thay ran Into time armmm-

sof an efilcer, and Anderson claimed that
McI3ride hind been worlcing him for drinks
consequemitly McBride was booked as a
amid suspicious character. He jiovod to time

court that lie had worked at hits trade , blacks-
nmitiiing.

-
. and was immediately dismissed ,

001db Burton , alias I3urlr , was arraigned
in the 1)oilce court yesterday for being a vu-
grant and an inmnatn of a house of vrostittl-
tion

-
, This is time timird tiimme time woman has

boon before time court ott this charge , amid

has beems twice acquitted by a Jury. She
clearly lroved that sue was living witim her
husband , Al. l3urk a printer , and
said that she had shiown Sergeant
Hero her mnarnag certificate , never-
timeless ho arrested both herself amid

her lmusbamid. The woman keeps no girls at
her imouso , having dismissed theam mill , nod is
merely living there with her husband liro-
tecting

-
her property. During the evidence ,

and while her husband was on the stmmnd , the
prosecutingattorney shmm'ewdly asked him ,

"How or in what way , were you niarriedi"'-
l'o whicit came the reply , "In much the same
manner as you vere , if you arc a mnrriod
maim , ba, Christian minister. " Mrs. liurk
was fined 1h and costs.

Her case had no sooner beets decided than
her husband was arralgmied before the court
on time same charge. 'rime evidence brought
in time case of Mrs. Liui'k was allowed to
stand in lila case by both the attorneys , and
he received a similar dose. Both cases viil-

be appealed. _ _ s- _ _ -

All druggists soil Jarvis' Medical
Brandy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BOTh JAWS HItOKEN.C-

ommatablo

.

Stino Jilts Joe Strasser a
Terrible Iilow.

Constable Paul Stimme imas got himself into a
bad box. Joe Strassor has been squatting
for sonic time 0mm time bottoms on Union Pa-

cific
-

ground. Some time ago Constable
Peterson was given a writ of restitution to
serve on Strasser , but did not have time nerve
to do so. It vmis taken from hmiui and given
to Stluc , vlio went to Strasser's housu to
serve it. a day or so ago. Strasscr was not
at home , but Stina foumid Strussor's vmfc but
a few days arisen from child-bed. Under time

circumstances lie coti.ldmOt turn the family
out , whIch consIsts of : flVO somali children ,

He told Mrs. Strftsssr to toll tier husband to
come to hum office andmet1e time matter. Yes-
terday

-
afternoon Strmsur called at Stimme's-

ohulce, but did not ihimd him in. hiitt asked
lmlmmx to haven chair , % h h invihition was ac-

ocimted.

-
. When Stind nfriwcd a lively discuss-

ioim
-

in time German tongue was entered hue
by Stino and Strasser Strasser becanmo ai-
m.grier

.
as time argumentmwemit on , and flumahly

grasped Stino by ) Uio throat , saying
that lie had semItt'd his vifo whoa
alma was iii a dellyalA conditiomm. Stine
stopped back and rttbk Strasser one blow
0mm time head with iii Cfi5 knockimmg him
dowum and then cmitId a police oflicer in-
.'rhis

.
Is the story of Stttm , Ilitt , at iii.

Time fact is that St-ser was taken to time

police station , and Stino rrestcd for assault.
When Dr. Ralph art-tied it was imroven that
both of Strassor's jaws had been broken ,

and the maim was sufsriumg intense agony-
.Re

.

was unable to spoji,1 nd immut lost a large
quantity of blood. The doctor stated that
the ommly blow that could immivo caused this

, double fracture was a blow on time chin , and
said that John Sullivan hiiumsclf was unable

I in his palmalest days to strike a sutflcicatly
heavy Dlow to cause sucit damage. The
doctor said that such a fracture was alnioRt-
lampossiblo to dress , and that a deumtlst would
have to ho employed to furnisim a imlato for
time immsldo of the mouth , with which to hold
time Jaw up , in which case time man would be
unable to swollaw , amid as lie is now clearly
unable to chew , his chamices for obtainIng
suffiCient nourishment are slim , When Stine
was searched in the jmoliCc station a murderO-

US
-

lookumig billy was found in his pocket.
Time police are of the opInion timmit this is the
weapon that broke Strasser's Jaws. Judge
Berka released Stino on a bond of 700-

.An

.

Immmpostcr Asking Aims.
fur , Pearson , time agent Of 'time bureau oh

: Charities , warns the public against a woman

, whets, asking fur smasuPtimes , giviag the nuns

of Mrs. Ammua Itubos. Stmo claims to be a
widow of six years stammdlmmg , and the muothme-

rof several smnmmhi children , ono of vhmom , sue
cialmas , hua bccmi sick for eighteen niontims.
Site snys they have tie stove , no boil , mmmd mm-

hmrovisions. . It is Mm's. Pearsomm's business to-

imivestigmite all such cases , amid in lookimig immto

this ease sue hInds that tue Nimbus womuaui is-

a fraud of'ttme first water. 'rime woimman tins
bocmm iii Ommmauma mio longer hum a week , shuc-

ammme imore fmommm lhi-oohcfiehl , ICas , , sue svent
there froum limiltimnore. liar imusbatid died in
Vienna , ahid iuer thaugimter is seventeen years
old , Mrs. l'carsom& foimmmd mit tlmeir imomne

stove , imleuit' of bodtiimmg , mio bedstead ltit-
comrortnble rnnttrasscs , flour amid other pro-
visiOns.

-

. Secitig a imair of pmmnts and a Imitir ofl-

umen's boots iu an ndjoiuiing room Mrs. l'ear-
sdn

-
naked time dimughmter if she had a brotimer ,

to wimieh sue replied that alma had not , but
that. bier gousin amid lila vife voro boarthimmg-
us'itim tiiwmm , Thd uvomummim has three cimildroim ,
amid is an huhimoatemniul Mrs. l'earsomm wishes
to varn thp charitably liiclimied agaimist her ,

-

ltOIJfllH ) A GUEST.
The Eltnr Hay of time Millard

: Utility of Clever Thulevimmg.
Last cvcimng , about 7:30: o'clock , wlmile tIme

gucatirof tim Millard were at supper , one of
time ' boldest burglaries of the pm'esemmt year
vascftctcd , time victim beimig it Mr'riiomntm-

son , a regular boarder of the hiotman , lie had
ridden iii timt' cjlcvmitot' to time dimmimmg roommi ,

and as was his want left time door of his
roorn.unlockd. The elevator boy , n lad
about seveutocmm years of age , knowimmg Mr.-
Tlmommmpson's

.

imeeuliarit' in timms respect ,

slipped to that gemitlemmiami's room a mmm-

cimmemit

-

alter it hint ! been vacated
anti abstracted front a drossing-cimso
drawer lit wtmich Idr. 'l'lmomnpso-
nlccpt his nmommey' , $ l3i iii cash. lie then um-

icercmmmormlousiy
-

loft time hotel amid it is sup-
posed

-

fled to Coummicil Bluffs. 'rime police svere-
mmothhitt of the robbery mutmd it is thought are
on iiis track. 'I'ime html's umaumo was Eduvmir-
dWoodward. . 'rimis umoriming at 2 o'clock-
a laud uimswerhmmgVoodwiimd's tlcscriimtiomt
was ui-rested on sushmieiomt of imaviug commit-
ted

-
the robberu. . -

'- WITh hARE FISTS.-

An

.

Eievcmm 'Romtmmilhiuock-Oumt Uuutle-
rl't'ize Rimmg jimmies-

.Naw
.

{ , Oct. 24.A fierce mimI stumlborn
bare fist imrizo lIght took Place early thIs
mnoi'mming imeat Cammarsho between John Imlaher-
of Fort Ilamiltoim antI Eddie Hart of Flash-
lug, L. I. Eleven rounds were fought amid

Mmther wits victorious. 'l'hme sluices wcro i5O-

a sltle Both hails were in fimie coumditioii.-
Mmmiiei'

.

Is emghmtceim years of age and his ompo-
.neuit

.

is tw&'mmty , and each tipped time scales at
1 10 POtilitis. Loumdomi Irizo ring rules gov-
ermied.

-
. Itmuiiei was secoimded by his brothmur ,

while ..JoimummmyVoods was behimimi I-tart , A-
wehi known smortiumg maim was refem'ee mimiii

George Patterson was titmie keehmer. Maimeri-
mmud time better of time fight front begimmnmmm-
gto cumd , but iIumt hold omit pluckIly , altimough
this wits imi lhi'st ampemirammce 1mm time rimmg. lIe
'was frightfully battered , while MaImer es-
caped

-
with light hmiiniaiiuiieiit ,

NO FOULS AtiLOVED.-
A

.

hhIU(13 Tvcmuty-i'our htoumnil Prize-
Fight in illomititni-

t.hIniis
.

, Mommt , , Oct. 21.Jerry Slattery
and George Kcstlei , of Anaconda , contested
a tvcmmty rommmul irize llgimt at Butte last
night uwithm two ounce gloves , wimich is said
to huimvo bcmiim omme of the fiercest amid gamiest
mills ever semi iii Moimtanmu. George hop-
kins

-
SViiS referee. Little sciomice was dis-

ilaYed
-

, but there was mlenty of climmchiimg
butting , wrestling and biting. They would
himimmg elm to each other like bull dogs in a-

tight. . Fouls were committed frequently but
riot allowed. It was it reuimmr nought and
tuummbio timrht mmmmdom' Marquis of Qucemisberry
rules and resulted in a draw. Siattery was
imummiahmeil the macat-

.1)Idum't

.

Sell Uommd iii Boston.-
Bosro

.

, Oct 21.With rcgard , to the re-

Port
-

iii Clcvelammd , 0. , that Treasurer Ax-
worthy negotiated l5OO3 worth of city of-

Cleveiammd bonds in Boston , reetmivimig cash ,
amid.thiengoimmg to Montreal , it is learned timlit
the last city of Clevehmummd loan was issue U-

irevidua to September 28 , mit whichi tIme Ax-
worthy is repOrted to havovisited New York-
.It

.
is not believed that ho cameo to Boston.

The bonds wore imoihmypothocated , and if Ax-
worthy has tue proceeds the city ivIll be tue
loser.-

MOTRzAt.
.

. , Oct. 21.Two detectives from
Clevelumid nrrivcd this morning In search of
Thomas Axworthmy , the absconding city
treasurer of Cleveland. It has boon discov-
ered

-
that Axwortimv am'rivcd here on tim

iilght of Septemuber 80 fronm New York , and
registered tinder his proper name at St.
Lawrence hail. He loft on October 2 , and ,

it is believed , by a western (Jammadlami I'aeitlct-
raimi. . Wimihe item-c lie commsulted Geoffrin , Q ,

C. , unto iiiformmied hum that lila oftcnse was
extradmtable He P1iCared to be laboring
umider great mental agony and drank hard
while here.-

Cmas'EisNi
.

, 0. , Oct. 24.There is about
33OOOO, belonging to thin city deposited in-

hiatt a dereim banks. but time boumdsmncim of Ax-
worthy , the defaulting treasurer , have nt-

tachmed
-

it , mmmiii the result is timmut time city is-

bammkrupt hayes , a niemimber of the couimcil ,

has been placed in chumrge of time oflice to act
as treasurer until Axvorthy's successor is
elected , At imm'eseat there is only SOOO in
the city's vaults.-

Ttme

.

Neapohitnum ['11gmmis-
.RoiE

.
, Oct. 24.The P01)0 received time

Neapolitan jdlgrhns to-day and macic an ad-

dress
-

to thmemn. After condcmniumg the Ital-
Ian

-
goveriminent and statimig that the hatred

of all foes of time papal see was concentrated
in Rome , tIme ioiio said : "In this city they
do mmot hesitate to comuhlrm , by mmcmv insults
even on submit occasiomis , usum'patiomm and
violeimee t'hmicim are su'itimium time remembrance
of time wimoho t'orid , dogi'adlmig Rommie to the
siimmglo position of time capital of time khumg-

.dome.

.
. wimilo God destined it to be time see of

time vicar of Christ ; amid it shall ever remaIn
the capitol of time Cmmtimolic world. " 1mm com-

iciusiomi
-

the imoime expressed imerfect faith in
too triummmhmh of his caumse.

The murchmbisimop of Naumies , who licadeil time
pilgrims , i'ecouimted to time 1)oimo all that oc-

.eurrcd
.

in Nmmples durimmg Emapea-or William's-
visit. . Time POlIO remhiel( : "Our emmemlos are
exortiimg their wimoho strength to oppress us.
Let us redouble out' efforts mmml return tmntir-
iiigl3'

-
to the struggle. Actiomm is necessary ,

for which I rely upomm the clergy. "

Thin General l'assemiger Agents.r4-
oumsvmim.c

.

, Oct. 21.Thmo general passen-
ger

-
agents of time railroads Interested in New

Orleans tnmiflh ( ' hold a ummeeting to-day looking
to the establishment of Euroicamm cmigramit
business tln'ough New Orleans ,

Crushed by a Stomm-
e.BuootINnTny

.

, md. , Oct. 24.In the stone
quarrirs at Illiottsvillo yesterday a large
stoimo fell upomi two inca uuanmed Johmmsou ammd

Akin , killing them imistautly.

TIlE SAYAhE WAV.

how time ImmtllanTu'cats an Injury-
Old Titumo ', Iet1ioits ,

'rime savage is CtflhlilltICmtllV) time ohm ilm-
iof iimstumo. lie lives close t imature , lila
only odtieatlon Is gained Iii nature'ss-
clmooi ,

the Indlaim receives an injury ,
ho dccii mmcl soehc a cure lit mnitiei'mtl hem-

oims
-

, but bimids oim time slmmmple leaf , ad-
imulniaters

-
time herbal teit , timid , with an-

Lure's
-

ithti , comes a attmrnl rocove i'y.
Our rugged mimicostors t'iio pierced

Iho wildermitiss , built their tmucotithi but
comfortable Log Cisbitma mutid stnm'tod time
clcam'Iimgs im time woods , which iii time
bocammie tim broad , fertile fields of time
immodern fmtt'nmor , foummid in roots nimd-
lmei'bs that lay close at immitid mmmsturc'g po-
tent

-
renmedles for alt their COmnimmohi alln-

memmts.
-

. It was only tim very surious cases
they seimt fom' old ' 'siuldlo-bmmgs" with lihu-
hilm3'slc , which quite as ofteim hilleu as
cured ,

rmttter day society has svmumdercd too
far away from mmttturo , In every way , fee'
its owim good , Out' grammdfathmers aimd-
gratmtlnmotlmem's lived wimolesuimiem' , Pthi'Oi' ,

letter) , healthier , mom-u imatum-ul lives
thuim we (ho , Their imminds were miot
tilled with mioxious isin , noi' bodies satu-
rated

-
with imisomious drtmgs-

.Is
.

It mint tiiiio to innice it chinimgo , to re-
turmi

-
to the simple vcgetablo Pm'epnra-

tiomis
-

of nile grandmnothom's , wimlcli ccii-
tahied

-
thin pouci' amid potommev of mmattmm'o

its remedial mtgcimts , ammd tim mill time om'tI-

lmutry
-

nilmnommts were otlicacious , itt least
ham'iniess ?

Time lmm'oiiotot'S) of WnittImet5 Log Cabhm-
mrommiedies lmtvo: thought so , aimd limivo pitt0-
mm thu mimarkot a mmummmbor of these intro
vegetable pm'dputt'mttmomms , mmimule front formm-
iulas

-
seeut'cd after patient aearclmimmg 1mm to

time mtmimmmtis of time pc.st , so that those who
wmtmmt them need not imo without thiemm-

m.Ainoimg
.

timese Log Cmtbimm t'ommivdics will
be found ' 'Log Cablmm sarsapmtt"mllmt , " for
time blood : ' 'Log Cabimi iiolm and bumelm-
uremedy. . " a tonic tutu stoimmith m'cimiotiy ;
' 'Log Cabiim cough amid consummiptionr-
emmiedy , " ' 'Log Cablim hair tomiic , ' ' tom-

'strengtlmemmiimg nmmd m'emies'imig time little ;
' 'Log Cabin extract , " foe both extcm'immti
and immtoi'imul uJplicatiomm ; ' 'Log Cabin
liver pills ; " ' 'Log Cabimi m'ose cremmmim-

mii old but chicetivo remmiedy for catarrim ,
ammd ' 'Log Cabimi lltstct's.: ' ' All these
renmed ics aim carefully Pm'OPtm'ed: frommi

recipes which vci'e found , after bug 1m-

mvuistigatiomi
-

, to hmn'o been timo.uo most
successfully used by omit' gi'ammdmnotiiers-
of ' 'ye oldeim titmmc. ' ' 'l'lmey are Limo simm-

mimie

-
, vegetable , chIleae'ious remmmedies of

Log Cabimm dimys.- - _ _ _ _
Jai'v'ms' 1877 Brammdypurestsmmfcst & best.-

A

.

IhhiAJK .SCOUN 1Iiflhi.

lie Is Jailed rema Violent Midmmigh-
tAssault. .

Claytoim .lommea , one of the imlackest of Afri-
cauis

-
, %vms: arrcstcd s'csterdiuy for a cmia-

ninal

-

assault on a colored wommmamm mmmmuie-

ilAumnmmda Lisbomm , Jommes is a roomer at thus
wonmamm'mm house , 1015 Chicago street , amid

caine imomume in thme cvemiizmg slightly Intoxl-
cated

-
, hmavlmmg been treated a mmummiber of timmies ,

imo :says , by mama of time candidates for time

logishmuturo. lie rethm'ed as usual to hits bed ,

but about immidumight Mrs. Lisbon was mavak-
aimed by ,lommes coining into liar roomim. She
was badly frmgimtemieml mind demanded what, lie
macalit. lie umaie( mme reply but iieg'im' , to as-
sault

-

imer. She pushed him from her
and jumnimed out of bed hiem'sclf mud
started toward the 10cr. Before sue
could get away , Jones scized her amid threw
her biiclc Upon time bed. amid locking the doom'
limit thimi key iii lila pocket. She Umun screamm-
iod

-
nmmd mmmdc a m'uslm toward time wimmdov , but

again immtemcehmted by time mmmii , who cm-

ideavom'od
-

to siiemmco her by showering blows
Oii hmer head timid body , 'J'bis immado imer only
scroammi mmmom'c loudly , amid before time scoundrei
could accomhmlish his imurposo a imuimibor of
time neighbors cammmrushinmr to hmerassistanco.
When timoy learned what land occurred they
limited UI ) Oflirers Iccyser mmiii Illooimm , who ,
0mm comummg to the house , found Jones
iii thio room bullying time ivomnan and lceepimmg
the neighbors at bay with a hatchet.S lion
the brace of hiolice stars flashed omm hmini lie
weakened and allowed himself to bo trans-
Ported

-
to time nolice station without any re-

sistaumce.
-

. On urraIgnnmmmmmt lie endeavored to
palliate his offoimso by blackeaming the cimarae-
.ter

.
of time womnmimi he had assaulted , but the

frightful bi-imlsea alma bore told of thin femirtuml-

atmmmgglo she limit ! with time brute , and time
jmidce sentcimceil hmimmi to forty days in time
coummty jail , six omm a bread mmiii vater diet-

.To

.

Buy , Soil or ltcumt-
Go to time C. E. Maymme Real Estate &
Trust Co. , cur. I5thammd 1Ium'ue , ' sta-

.1IiInn

.

Vauits a JIssiiutiomm ,

l3smamtAns , Oct. 24.Specini[ Caiblegrani-
to TimE Bucn.-Icirmg] luliiamm 1mm a letter to time

mimetropolitmmn , written irevlomIs to the issuance
of the pastoral , tufter poiumtimmg out that time or-

dinary
-

lavs or time eoummtry could imot be ap-

plied to time sovereign ivhmo stood above thenm ,

demanded tutu the metropolitan avert time

danger threatened for time Scrvlan state anti
dynasty by dissolvimig lila majesty's uiamniago

with Queen Natalie.

Offers a Reward.S-
T.

.
. Loris , Oct. 24.Governor Martin , of

Kansas , hias offered reward of 1500 foi' time

apprehiemmamoum of time persoims guilts' of sending
t immfermial mmmachmine by express , which cx1-

)1
-

ed mit Coffeyrmile , nmutiimmtimmg time ivife
and dmnmgimtcr of Agent Uimhmanm , of time Pa.
chile exjmress COuuiiany. Time govcrmmor also
offers a reward of 3OO for each accessory to
time cniimi-

e.Thomitci'

.

Burned at %'ilmmmlngtom-
i.WmItiyuTo

.

, Dcl. , Oct. 21.Special[ Tele-
grain to Tiuu : ilnr.1Timo Actdeuiiy: of Music
was burned down last night. Loss , *50,000 ;

fully insured. It was ouvimed by a stock cci-
iiIY

-

Time theater was miot used last mmlgimt

and incendiarism is suspected. It was built
three years ago. Proctor & Soulier are Its
managers. -Iowa I'ostal Changes ,

WA5imiNlTO , Oct. 21-ESimecial 'relegramm-
ito Timu nEa.-'riie) fohlowlimg Iowa Post-
masters

-

were appoiumted to-day : Jamme B ,
hiagamma , Ingmu't , ltunggold county , vice Mrs.-

S.

.

. Guthirie , resigned ; Benjmzmnhmm W. Monk ,
SiinrommCcntcrJohmusoim cotmmmt3' , vice C. Egar ,
resigned.-

A
.

POstOfilco was t'stabhiaimed at Erimie ,

Floyd coimnty , Iii. , '. 'itim 'l'hmoumus J. hfyaum m-
ispostmaster. .

For MAN ! r BEAST !

.4,
Mustang

INPIENT Isdciim 'SQUJ , QLL4 11114.171 U1 sit S
_
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- -- - - -- ---- --
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ATERIOA'S' BUGBEAlt .
,

A VJoll Written Artlolo on how
Catarrh In Prodileod.-

A

.

Nose , Throat amid Lung Specialist
Gives lug Eho'ietie lii rreat.l-

mit
.

It-is it Curable,

That Catarrim imas mimamiy victims in thUs city ,
eviiieoti by time fact that every othmer lr-soim mum-

mmet't hits e'ithmer a nimmhlled voice or sonic ofimer-
otitlemmen ci catiirrhi. 'limo muritur irmis iutrmhmmce-
ito

,

a Protnimmotmt imoSt' , throat mtuiii lung sliecimmIlit
not bug ainre amid frommi imlnm obtatumed time 101-

Iowtimg
-

I rut us regimrliimr I ho disease :

"It I'. it cli kmioit Immet timuit mflimt'tuiS nmemm-
t.brimume

.
immivimig beeommmn t im semit of au Immihmi t hum

whmit'lm has liil''el( lmmto Umo elirommic stagimsootmur-
or inter , bpcommmo ,, thmick'mmetl anti ptied iii , ,

This tenuiemmi'y Is more mmmnrked him time nsstmh
cavIl )', uerlmmips tlmami iii ammy , , thmer of time muuumcoums

tracts , mind for rv'rui n'm-qmms , 'i'iii nmisai puts-
sliges

-
ulm s commmpost'tl of m-gifi wmtllis , and ate

tm-mtvrMeml 1) ) tIme emmrrnt ot air In bremutimhmmgamul
irttmmmlIy mmotumtumg mnom-e. 'hio rosumltthmereroroort-

aktmmg cuiti amid mu'gIctiug it , is clmrouio In-
hhmitnatory

-
comiulltiomm whIch produmi-es thmfckmni-

nor t in' mmmmmcoms: am enmbrammo 1 iiuhmmg tIme mmoiuo , mum

thu. plums involved , ha tlmmtt covi'rhmig time tumrbiuun-
tnt inmics wimicim fly ,, like ridges rumummmlimg front
time traitS to time back mttimn mmoso , 'imsy nrcseemm-

m ligmire I , amid mire tiirt'o 1mm imimmutber.

1Lis.!
Tim', mmmmmibramme eoveriimg tluoo i-Iilgos become

it-i'itutteul imy fteIm mmmii freumemmt colds , amid each
t immmo imumil s utm mimmtll It imearly amiuiittu 14Il4 upt-
ime miust' as mmccii lii higlime 2 , 'rime irritation mmot

() iml3' atopcm tij ) UmaimOse but iii-
.cremises

.
tIme see.rotucmm of imiuu

comma Ideim mmotimavlmmg free exit
fm-oat time immsO , mmecmmimmimiates

iii time hack Pint mmntli stif.-
hlrlt'mmt

.C iiut coiiectti to rumim) tub time t iirUt) mtmii 13 stilt
I omit. 'this is a coiittitluim that

luau )' ecuimpisimi ( ml uimitl tsou ,
tier where It mtli Cuifle$ trcmnm-

time- at-cret hon iolmmg of mm
irritatlumg mma'.mmre eamusos time

- - throat also to b.wome In-) i 2. ilaimmed anti little red bmumch-
sJ it ) rot-tim oim the hack Isit of

time throat , mis aeomi 1mm hlgumro 3. Tipi mmentmmtt-

'7
,

' -
' 'I. ,

,

'c :,
,

conuiltinim of which provokes tlckilngammfi cough1-
1mg

-
, ammil a feelimg: Of fullness or soreness ; time

larymx: ( brommclmimtl tubes mommy hecommic immvolvei-
lby an extcnsin if time trouble , anti eventually
time htmmmgmm esmeciahiy , If timero is a pruhisposittomm-
to

,

lumimg troubles. onmu lmhrsiciamms claim timmit
this comutitlon vmmmmmmot ho ctur'd , whicim Is miii imp-

Probiimmmm
-

0mm tile mnl-ilcai Profession , thmtt it cmiii-
mm arid is ('tmrul , Ii, mmhmown by time tetimmionial5
here hiluivib

?,Ir , L'eter Ilolt , 2028 Castellar sheet , Omaitti ,
says : "Some six am' seven -eams ago , I com-
itracteul

-
smite severe coltI s imicit soomi tmirim00 Iii-

to
-

bmot forum uf, cimtmmmrlm , sail for a hong tltgo I-

sumihereit terribly , but aim time amli'lce of a friend ''I
called emi Dr. , iortiamm , anti to-tiny I mmmii a mmelim-

mummm.? . I troateul with him for three immontha simm !
time reammit is us coimilmiete mini radical cure. I-

mmouhmt advise all sufferers froimm thmat dread dis.
ease to give Dr. Jordimn a ti-Immi , "

Mr. ilmirry Latmfenberg , 4tl South iliUm streets
bricklayer , says : "I coimtractoicatutrrlm In ff.Ii-
unesota

-
about live years ago amid hind an awfui

time of it for that length of time , imut wit-s com-
apleteiy

-
cured of It by Dr. Jormiamm after two

UmOflth7t treatmtment , Dr. Jordan iii a piilmmstaklmg
arid cmmnctoutlomms physiclau , maim.! treats cmt.trrlm-
on aclomimlhle mud ccmmmnmcmn sense principles , and
I think that It m'as time bm'st tlmty's work 1 over
(11(1 when I started treatmimemit with him. "

Chmmries lC1e3'ia .24113 ilamimilton street , fmremnsn
for Itoseimzwelg Sign and Jiecorstivo Commilmuuumy

says :

"i consmiiteml Pliysiclmimis , of comurse , both hero
amid iii hiltuitmis , mtnd one of 11am best (icetors 1mm

the city said I woumlmt Imave to get out of this city-
'to timid relief. I tilmi imot get omit of tlmocity , hilt !
( liti call mupon lm') . Jormtmmn , wimst: ) omees mire Nts.
mac and all ltammmgc hilock , corner iTithm timid liar-
mmmistreets. . I was adi'immetl to citil upon hr..-
lordmtn

.
. liy friemls of immhmmo ivimo hind bmmea beau.
tilted liv Jr. , Iormlmmn'mm treatmmment , I Imlaceti my-
self

-
ummder ir. .lortimtn's care and aiim vcmy ivoii

satisfied witim tue result. I felt
MuCh imarrEii IN t ShouT TiiIi

after beginning amid continued to hmmmprovo rlgimtm-

iiomug. . 'lime paths In may cimeat have atopimedm-
mmd 1 ('miii bremitime Itt-ely mmmiii regularly. Myi-
mmeimiory 1i4 vom-y mitch Iamlmroved mind my impeecim-
II ,, clear multi distimict imgmtmmm. My suummachi imt all
rlgmt) anti amy mtpimetltmm is gomm. My nose amid
throat mire iii good conditioum amid I cmiii breathe
imatmmially' again. I ant mery mm-oil smmtl.mhlei with
Ir Jordan's treatment , mud I shall certmihmmhy
advise all may' frienmis (mu cmiii milton Dr. Jordan if
they am-c trommbieml as I was. "

!.Ir : Jib , Thormitoii , itlmtlr , Nebraska , a farimier ,

, ? ; . in a very 1SMI way. I hmmid been reading
tiio iumivcmtiseimm flts of hr McCoy ttmr mmimmne thnmu
mitt at latit I conmludeml that I vould call cmi iminu-

aiim ! uiv' imlimm a trial ; I tilmi ama , I weimt to Omaha
mmntl callomi mit the chico miami was exaiain 'd by-
Hr. . .lor.lmtn wimo tOld 100 lie coUld cmmro ins. I diii
mint tli imimmi that I imutfi imad this catmmirh almice
time war I mm-atm afraid that lie wmmmmld teli inc
timitt I immid haul ii too bug ammmi coulmi nothiiimg
for mime , ao I ioImh imiam ttmmit I laid haul it about
sevoim yemIrs , bmit that mimafimi no ditreremmcm , ,
1mm. conimimeimcoml treating aiim amid gave mime immed-
iciii

-
, , to misc at Imomimo aiim ! lie cmmr'd am ommtmrt'iya-

immi iummtler lila trcumUumemmt for two mmimimths
timid ium that I line lie only saw imia three thames , ts-
I wits tot , far away tromim imhs ohhic to take olhicy
troatmmmemmt. lie imus cerlalmily domic for mmmc vlmmit-

limmiti )' otimers luavo triemi to iii ) ammml faih'mI , amid I-

'it alit tO itime lmiimm time crt'mhlt for it too. I took immy

sIster dmmwn to the tioeUmr too , mummi simm , Ii, getting
better very fmimt tmnmi I lo not mlommit 1mm thin lotthat In a short tinme ime will also be cured-

.bOMETIIING

.

WOItTII KNOWING.-

A

.

Femu' Syimmpmommms of Disease That
May t'rovo Sei'ioiis to you.-

Io
.

-omm have frequent fits of mental dapromm-

momm'I
-

1)o you experience ringing or buzzing noises
iii our tarsf-

Do vomi feel as timoimgim you must sufhocatov-
imemmying mlowmi ?

Are yomm irnimbimni With a hacking cough andgnrrai ulebihimy ?

Are your eyes generally uveak anti watery smith
troimmeimtly Intlaiimed ?

hoes your ' (mlCo itat-e a husk , tidc' sotund and
a nasal sort of tmm-mtng ?

is you iiremttim freqtuemitly ohlemialvo fmomn some
utnitecoumitablo cnmmse ?

flare you a dull , oppressive headache , gener-
ally

--
located over time eyes ?

1)0 YOU imam'e to imawic mmmii ! coiigim fi'omttmm-nly lii
time cftort to clear yomir throat ?

Am-mm YoU hmshumg your sense of arumohi and is
your souse of taste bmmcomning dulled ?

toes your nose always feel htohmpod tip, fotc.
lug you to breatlme thrumugim your mmmlii ?

110 you frsqmmoumthy' hem dizzy , partIcularly'
wham stooping tim hick mimmything ohithmo hoer ?

hues every little draft of sir mmndovery alight
change ( , f teumipt'iitturo give y'omm is cold ?

Are y'omu auiuuyemh 1)1' mmcommstammt desire to hawk
spit omit mmmi emidless quantity of phlegm I

lie you rise frommm bedmishlredaud weak as yott
were time might is'fmmre timid fool as though you
witntetl to lie there forever ?

Is your timroat hiiloml wIth phlegm iii time morn-
ing

-
, sm-hilt-li cmiii oimly ho dischmmmm-god after violutctm-

mximhmig amid imawKhiig anti siitLing ?
Do yom, occamloimally yake fromu a troubledsleep mm'itim a stat I amid ft'ol us if you had ju ;

escaped a imorricle death by choking ?

I'cimiaumenlly Zoammtod.-
Dr.

.
. 'b Cresmip McCoy , huts of iJehInyu , n. ,t.tail , ruw I omk , succoedemi by Dr. Chay .

III. Jortlaum , hat., of the Umu1vs-
'atty of Now Ycik City , also of VaajiiY.
toim. It , 9. , have located permmtiieutly in thelianigo lulock , Omaha , Nob. , where ll our blecases sue trotted skillfully. CoasummuptoL
iirhiut a Dhscao , Iyspepmiam , lU4tuiiijtisiji aall mmorvous diseases , All dtsegts pOwull ,
sex a specialty ,

JATARRH CURED.Cor.s-

mmhtatlon
.

at opce or by mail $1 Officehours U to 11 a. in. , 1. to I p. iii. , 7 tu p. in.
Smimiday hour. , Iroiui U is. imu. to 1 p. us-

.crearomuIsaca
.

receives prompt sitantion ,

? unlasu. sftempsuk * by4
)


